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' Sam Colvilleand Eme Reseau are at the Tre-
mout.

Gen. James Craig, Missouri, is a guest of the
Pacific.

The Qon. JosephWhitehead, Topeka, Is at the
Palmer.

„,, ,i The Hon. H. P. Becker, Dixon, 111., Is at tie
poLiioßßeHnaAT

Dillon, Louisville, Is regis-
terpd tie Palmer.

carljn j Washington, is among tie
Padfic-

J ji3J‘B ttoa. M. Harmon, Jackson, Mich., Is a
blithe Turnout.

"ji'S fhel! Hon. P. M. V. Raymond, Wavcrley, la., •
qsnqst of tie TremonL
The Hon. E. W. Bailey, Montpelier, VC, is

'1! *‘Adjourningat the Tremont,

~ ~ TheHon.Levi Rhoads, Rockford, HI., is among
. Abe guests of the Sherman.

The Hon. Charles G. Wicker, Sioux City, la.,
is biic of lie guests of the Tremont.

• Baron Bieichroder and Baron Merttenwee,
Berlin, are among the cues Is of Die Palmer.

Col. William S.. Sizer, of BufTalso, is at the
Gardner.

Co!. J. Feist, of New’ Orleans, is at the
Gardner.

Tbe Hon. Henry Nichols, of Waltham, is at
Gardner.

The Hon. Cyrus T. Stanley, of Cleveland, is.
at tbe Gardner.
• Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lark, W. R. Ander-
son, aud A. J. Webbe, London, are registered
at the Pacific.

Ex-Senator Sargent, of California, and ex-
Senator Barmim, of Connecticut, are registered■
at the Pacific.

Gen. Sheridan and his party returned yester-
day afternoon from their tour of inspection of
tilefrontier nosts.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Manasse, optician, 83 Madison street (Tribune
Building), was, at S a. m., 44 deg; 10
a. m„ 4G; 12 m., 47; 3 p. m., 43; 8 n. m., 45.
Barometer at Ba. in., 29.03;8 p. m., 29.57.

Consol Henry Claussenius celebrated his sil-
ver wedding yesterday evening at bis bouse,
corner of Superior and Cass streets. He was,
serenaded by Che Germania Maennerebor, and'
there was a most enjoyable timegenerally. All
of bis many friends werepresent.

The Executive Committee of the Little Sis-
ters’ charitable institution met at Justice
Scully’s office last evening, R. P. Derickson in
the chair, and ad journed until next Wednesday
evening at S o’clock, at theclub-rooms of the
Sherman House. No business was transacted.

Ellen Curran, the insane servant girl, was
yesterday taken home by her father to his

. farm in Racine County, Wisconsin. Her mania
is that the Freemasons are after her to Jointheir society, and are going to shoot her be-
cause she refuses,—this the result of religious
excitement.

The Dcnutv Coroner held an Inquest yester-
day afternoon upon the oody of Edward Kirby,
who wasrun over and instantly killed at 10
o'clock yesterday morning at Fortieth street bya Michigan Central train drawn by Engine No.
205. The verdict was carelessness on the part
of the boy. The remains were taken to his
home. No. 246 Ellis avenue.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Illinois Woman Suffrage Association, held
at the Sherman House club-room yesterday,,the
following-named delegates- to the National
tVoman Suffrage ■ Convenlion to "he held at St.
J.oais, Mo., on the Cth, 7th, and Bth of May,
1879, were chosen; .Mrs. Mvra Bradwelf, C. B.AVaile, Elizabeth Boynton Herbert, W. D. jjab-
le! r, Elizabeth J. Loomis, Oetavia E. Grover,Ann L. Barnett.

A team of horses driven by Henry Bawson, of
No. 12C0 State street, took fright at 1 o’clock
yesterd iv afternoon near the corner of Canal-
port avenue and fialsted street. John Lynan,
of No. 122 Wallace street, who was in diewagon, was thrown out and badly injured about
the face and bead. itaweon was frown out, but
escaped without Injury. The runaways were
stopped at the corner of Maxwell and Ealsted
streets, the wagon having been iomplcteiy de-
molished.

Tiie Saloon-Keepers’ Union held a meeting
yesterday afternoon at West Twelfth street
Turner Hall. A couple of new members were
admitted. The question was asked about pay-
ing the license for pool-tables, but the JudiciaryCommittee was not present, and ‘ the question
could not be answered. ' The Committee was
onle.ed to report Mondayata special meeting
to be bold on that~day. Hie Financial Secretary
complained that the'Judiciary Committee had
not paid hisbill, and the delinonent Committeewas ordered to attend to the matter.

Mr. George Hitchcock, the artist, leaves Chi-
cago today for a course of European study ex-
tending over several years. His work is paint-
ing In' water colors, and he goes first to the
famous school for this branchof artat the South
Kensington Museum, London. Mr. Hitchcock,
during his -residence in Chicago, has painted alargeuumberuf small pictures, principally land-scape drawings, and -leaves In many of bin-
homes pleasant souvenirs of his skill. He has
been fortunatein the selection of-bis subjects,his pictures being chiefly of familiar scenes—-
the narbor, views aboutEvanston aud Riversideand pointsalong the beach near at hand. -

The County Central Committee of the Green-
backers held another lengthy session in the
club-room of the Tremont House last evening,Judge Feich nresiding. A long list of standingcommittees was disposed of, and Messrs. C. 2Adam, C. G. Dickson, Frank McCormick, J. W.Griffin. Charles Connolly, D. W. Richardson,and T. I‘. Jones were appointed as a CampaignCommittee. The meeting then went into exec-utive session, and, as aresult of . thrte hours’
solemn deliberations, it was decided to hold aconvention for nominating candidates for the
judiciary May 10. The place was notflxed upon,
ns the Committeecould not decide at presenthow much a hall would cost, and the cost • cuts
*n important figurein the canvass. The Com-mittee adjourned, late at night, until Thursday
evening, at the sameplace. -

The body of the lateRush Clark, the deceasedJ-Kenresentative from the Fifth lowa District,arrived in this city yesterday morning at 8
o’clock by the Pittsburg & Fort Wayne Rail-Toad* Mrs. Clark, her sister, Miss Robinson,and her son, O. O. Clark, came through on thesame train. Senators Platt ot Connecticut.Hereford of West Virginia, and Kirkwood oflowa, together with .Congressmen Barber and
Henderson ot Illinois, H. S. Neal of Ohio Wfl. Hatch otMissouri, G. G. Bennett of Dakota,F. Cook of Georgia, Hiram Price and George
A. Birch of lowa, constitute the Con-gressional Committee apnoiuted to accompanythe remains to their last resting place at lowaCity. The. party only stooped long enough tobreakfast at the Pacific, and set outon their sor-rowful journeyat 10 o’clock, expecting to arriveat their destination at 9:30 last night.

’ The recent death of Capt. Swift, so well
known to the people ot Illinois as the Presidentof the Board ot Trustees of the Illinois & Mich-
igan Canal, recalls the admirable management
of that work by him. No trust was ever better
executed than that of the Canal Fund of
Illinois by him. Under his wise, judicious, and
economical administration the canal lands and
lots were sold, the revenues collected, and the
canal debt paidwithout the joss of, a dollar to
the State. Of his associates. David Leavitt
only survives, Mr. Griuneil having died some
years ago. Of the old officers of the canal few
survive." William Harding, the Chief Engineer,.
Eh S. Prescott, the Land Agent; Justiu Butter-
liehl, the firstAttorney of the Board, have all
gone. It is understood thatall ofCapt. Swift’s
reports, etc., relating to the finances .of Illinois
and tiie canal, an extremely valuable collection,are left to the Chicago Historical Society.

It certainly looked like moving-day at the
YVesfMadison Street Station last evening. Upon
an anonymous lettergiving the particularsof a
sad case of drunkenness aud consequent desti-
tution, Capt Hood sent a couple othis police toNo. 516 -i West Raudolob street, and
therep dsrtiie basement they saw a sight
"Juv-i , pbeggars all description, and
which toaue even, a policeman’s stony heart

parents, R. W. and Adeline Mel-
ville, hiaJfficefiP'drunk for fully six weeks, and

theyoungest onlv 0 months
cf a frightful condition. Upon,
reaching! illJ etation the parents were locked
ttp,s6tfeq incut. ■ Lloyd, with the unas-
suming t .,,gem.-roEity ■ which has always
charactenzedliim’ paid a woman in the neigh-borhcßHWiare for the children until to-dav,when it Ifexpected that the Court will makesome disposition,©!them. Alittle later, an un-known woman, destitute from the same causes,and with six small children; one at the breast, -was broughtIn from the West Twelfth StreetStation.,, They, too, were in a horria condition.

During the month of April the letter-carriersol the-Chicago Post-Office -delivered 16,872 reg-
istered letters.* 1,658,613 mail letters, 290,347 ;
mail postal-cards, 320,881 local letters, 202,284mail postal-cards, and 591,587 newspapers, etc.
They collected 1,9(6,472 letters, 211,734 postal-, ,

cards, 586,804 newspapers, etc., and returned
5,069 letters to the office. The total postage on
matter put into the office for local delivery

"either by carrier or the office was $10,793.(33.
The sales of postage-stamps and postal-cards
amounted to $58,461, which, with §18,105 of

, stamped envelopes and wrappers, and §7,&55 of
newspapers and periodical stamps, gives a total
from tliis’ source of §83,953. The domestic
money orders issued foot up §?2,780, the for-
eign §7,937, while $488,964 of domestic and §7,-
671 of foreign orders were paid. The total re-
ceipts are $663,387, and thedisbursements $606,-
635. It will be noticed that the money that has
been coming into the city from this source is
much greater than that paid out, only 4,193 do-
mestic money-orders haring been issued as
against 47,636 paid, the payments exceeding
those issued by the large sum'of $416,175.

TBB NOP.TU TOWN HOARD
met yesterday afternoon in their room at
McCormick Hall; present, Justices Wilson,,
lieWolf, and Robinson, Supervisor Loftus, ami
Tptyn Clerk Noyes. The report of the Com-
mittee in regard to the accounts of the Clerk,
Supervisor, aud Collector was called up. It has
already been published.

Clerk Noyes offered, as an amendment, a
document setting forth that Collector F. J.
Miller has paid out of the moneys collected by
him all the expenses of his oilice without due.
authority, and had not paid the money over to
the Supervisor. Also that Miller’s account mid
his sworn statement did not agree, and that the
salaries of SBOO voted to the Collector and SSOO
to the Clerk were withoutwarrant of law. He
therefore offered the following:

Jlesolved, That said report, and tbe several ac- ;
counts whichare the subject of it.-be not allowed,
but be referred toa committee of three, to be ap-.
pointed ; by the Chair, with instructions 110 report
the amount or .compensation to-which each of said;
officers is entitled by law.

. Justice Robinson said that the salaries of
these officerswere-.fixed long 1150 by-the,full:
Board, and could not be altered.

Justice Wilson said that, even if the sums'
mentioned Sad been irregularly paid, no injus-
tice fhad been done either to individuals or the
public.

The amendment was rejected, only Mr. Noyes'
voting for it. The report of the Committee
was then adopted. A few bills were ordered
paid, aud the Board adjourned. •

THE CIXY-IIAEIi.
The scrip clerk paid outS4OO. ' ‘

The Collector put S7OOintohis tillfor licenses, i
One case of scarlet feverand one of diphtheria

were reported to the Health authorities.
The Treasurer’s receipts were: Collector,

$1,144; Water Office, $2,723: Comptroller, S4C9;
total, $4,335. Ho paid out a little over SSOO.

The Department ot Public Works will adver-
tise to-dav for 13,000 tons of coal for the North
Side, ;uid'o,ooo tons for the West Side Dumping-
works. , ,

Sexton says he will notcommence his work on
the City-Hall before June 1, when he will keep
un with the other contractors. Angus has been
notified to "back up ” the stone with brick
more promptly. What Tomlinson &Reed pro-
pose to do with the meu cuttingstone at Bed-
ford cannot be learned.

JohnForsythe called at the Comptroller’s of-
fice and told*the clerks that he had “got it dead
sure.” He wants Mr. Fanveil to remain, but in
a subordinate position, which of course he will
not do. Mr. Forsythe stated further that be in-
tended to let the -Mayor annoinc the clerks, so
seekers alter positions need not pester Mr. For-
sythe and load him down with petitions.

Among the building permits issuedwere the
following: Jacob Williams, three-stoiy and
basement brick store and dwelling, 40x80, Nos.
61 and 63 West Madison street, to cost $9,000;
Gottlieb Merz, three-story brick factory and
bora, 60x45, on Superior street, nearLaSalle,
$5,500: Gottlieb Merz, two-story and basement
brick dwelling, 20x52, Superior 'street, near La-
Salle, $3,000;"' Thomas Brown,' three-story and
basementbrick dwelling, 23x40, No. 51 Peek
court, $5,000,

Secretary Thompson spent the day in arrang-
ing the applications for office,—-getting those
for the different places in separate . piles. Ho
expects by Monday morning to begin the work
of counting them, and'bopes to furnish the re
porters with some statistics for next Saturday’s
papers.. A singular fact noticed yesterday was
the absence of any applications for the position
of Superintendent of the Small-Pox Hospital.
It is worth S9OO a year, but no one seems to
want the berth.

The licensebusiness is looming up, about 200
beingissued yesterday. Last month there were
taken out: Auctioneers, 7; bowling-alleys, 3;
billiards, 29: meat-markets, ISO; drays, SO; gun-
powder, 12; hacks, 123; intelligence-offices, 8;
junk-dealers,23; milk-wagons, ISO; omnibuses,
07; peddlers, 302; pawnbrokers, 8: runners, 70;
rendering and slaughtering houses, II; saloons,
13; second-hand dealers, 19: scavengers, 3;
shooting-galleries, S; double wagons,4lß; single
wagons, 1,026. The total amount received was
$18,498. - ’ '

The report of the Building Department for
April contains the following: South Division,
25; 20brick; 5 stone fronts! frontage 800 feet;
$103,500. North Division, 29; 14 brick;15 stone fronts; frontage 1,403 feet; $180,500.
West Division, 31; 21 brick; 10 stone fronts;
frontage2,oss feet; $595,000. Totals, 85 build-
ings, frontage 4,257 feet, cost $890,000. For the
same month last year die totals were: Build-
ings 106, trontage 3,435 feet, cost $045,000. The
cost of improvements, however, was $85,000,
against.$143,800 in 187S- The grand totals of
the cost of buildings and improvements were:
April, 1878, $788,800; 1879, $975,000 From Jan.
1 to April 30 this year there were expended on
the sameamounts $1,749,000,.whi1e Id the same
period last year, .the amount was $2,108,600.

COUNTV-BUILDING.

This is sentence-day in the Criminal Court.
Monday therewill be call ol the quasl-
criminal calendar.

The Chicago & Northwestern Railroad yester-
day paid $16,175 to the CountyTreasurer on
account of dty taxes for 1878. Of this sum,
$9,962 was in city scrip which the railroad re-
deemed lor employes.

The Grand Jury yesterday considered about
fifteen minorcases, but did not return any bills.
They will present their report to Judge Booth
some time to-day. During the afternoon Sir.
Starke, ofArlington Heights, was around trying
toget the Meycr-Geldermann cases reconsider-
ed. He did not meetwith any satisfaction, and
it is said that his conduct on the stand and the
very peculiar things which he swore to injured
his cause.

Lundbcrg, ihe Hyde Park officer who shot
Tom Hocan, is still in the County Jail. Mr.
Condee, acting on behalf of the Trustees, yes-
terday visited the County Building for the pur-,
pose ofmaking an application to admit Luud-
bergtobail. But the Criminal Court adjourn-
ed early, so the application will be made this
forenoon. It is said that there are fifty of the
best citizensin Hyde Parkready to sign Xund-
berg’s bond if bail is accepted.

Deputy Sheriff Currier still holds possession
of the warrant which was sworn out lor the ar-
rest of ilrs. Young for trying to shoot Stevens,
Tom says he didn’t know whether Mrs. Young
has recovered from her sickness, aud that he
tninks he will give the document back to Sheriff
Hoffmann. The Sheriff savs he don’t know wbat
has become ot the warrant, and the State’s At-
torney expresses an equal amount of ignorance.
It is clear that nobody wants to travel out of hisway in order to further prosecute Ibis unfortu-
nate woman. ' Stevens has abandoned his idea
of a special trip down to Joliet, and will gooown with the gang on Thursday. He .willpiobabiy receive his sentence Tuesday oru ednesday. >

CUSTOM-HOUSE.
Nothing but motions in the United States

Court yesterday.
The currency disbursements of the TreasuryDepartment yesterday were $34,000.
The McArthur case will be called as soon ■ashe recovers sufficiently from his illness to at-’’

tend court. =■■■-■

Collector Harvey denies that he has any In-tention of resigning or of being removed, aswas stated by a newspaper yesterday morning.
The totalrevenue receipts yesterday amountedto $45,195. Of this amount, $26,265 was paid

by spirits; $6,908 by cigars and tobacco; $2,072by beer, $25 by exports; and $9,950 by newlicenses.
, The refunding certificates sold vesterday

amounted to $12,410. There is a gradual fall-
ing in,these sales, perhaps owing to the fact
that Tim Bradley has got the•“ dron ” on some
ol the "regulars" who.come around to buycertificates every day, asks them some hard
questions, and tires tnein out.

The Custom-House cases will be taken up in
the United States Court next week. Hili, the
Supervising-Architect, is; expected here this
morning. The jury has been drawn and ordered
to renort at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning, when
JudgeDyer, ofMilwaukee, will proceed to try"
the case. ■

CRIMINAL.

’ Thomas'Wilson, John O’Brien, John Connors,
and James Kyan, each'about: 1C years of age.

took a change of venue yesterday from the Po-
lice Court to Justice Poliak, aud were fined §j
each for pocket-picking.

S. J. lioppleyesterdayfcaused the arrest,of
Morris V. ■ Sbcan upon a charge of- larceny.;
Justice Wilson ’continued the case till May .*

Both parties are involved in a riot proceeding at
Justice Hammer’* Courts

The riot and assault case of Hopple vs. Shea,
at Justice Hammer’s, is continued to May 7, and
the case in which • George Mason, representing
the Excelsior IronWorks, is attempting to show
that “Arrv” Jackson obtained a horse from,
him under false pretenses, is still on thestocks.

Thewatcn which JohnAldcn claimed to have
been robbed offunder theendof West Randolph
street bridge was yesterday found upon the
wharf near Washington street, where it had
been thrown by the thief. It was handed oyer
to the police at the West Madison Street Station
forsafe keeping. ’

During the night before last some mali-
cious scoundrel gained entrance to Henry Gold-
smith’s stable, in the rear of No. 133 West Ran-
dolph street, and plunged a pitchfork twice
into one of the horses, Injuring it so severely
that it is of no furtheruse. The Humane . So-
ciety have takencharge of the case.

H. Creig, a colored man, was arrested yester-
day for assault and Datterv. Justice Brayton
continued the case under S3OO bond, to May 10.
The- complainant is William Nelson, a colored:
waiter at a North Side boarding-house, aud he;
alleges that Creig and his brother Charles, an
employe of. this Pullman Palace-Car Company,
assaulted him in a Fourth avenue saloon, and,
after the proprietor had locked the doors, they:
threw him down aud kteked him so that he Ibst;
.an.eye.,

Detective.Murnane last evening came across
tlie negro;Robert Mines, wno, two weeks ago
in a row- with his partner In the sa-
loon business at No. 535 Clark street,
broke a kerosene lamo- over' his head.
Inflicting serious injuries. ■ When arrested, he
tripped up tlie officer, and made a dash forlib-
erty, and then, when overtaken, made a sturdy
resistance. The officer put a lino “ bead ”upon
Ills prisoner, and.properly enough,escapedwith-
out injury himself.

Theyhad a high old time over on Klnzle street
Yesterday afternoon, ami,' in "consequence, John
Foley, of the French Hotel, No. 37 Kinziostreet,
was last night locked up at the Chicago Avenue
Station for an assault upon Mary Kubler, of
No. 40 West "Lake street, and also for the theft
of a revolver from her. As If not to be outdone
by a neighbor. Charles Kcss, of 39Kinzie street,
had a fuiious “tar” named Samuel \Varrcn
arrested for raising a terrific row in his place,
and breaking nearly all the window-glass. ■ Sam
fs, ofcourse, one or the striking sailors.

About aweek ago a sneak-thief made off with
a small quantity of nluudcr from the residence
of Mrs. Stone, No. 335 Wabash" avenue, Amoncr
the articles stolen were a pair of gold-oowed
spectacles, which the thief disposed of to a
ticket-scalper on Clark street, near Wash-
ington. By following up the clew, Detectives
Steele and'John McDonald yesterday succeed-
ed in eanturing the thief, who. gave his name as
Frank Edwins', fn his possession were found a
g.Jd watch aud chain, forty skeleton keys, one
pair ot green and black plaid pants, one dozen
fancy socks, a gold penholder and pen, a oair
ofovershoes, and some trinkets, all of which
arc supposed to have been stolen.

Notwithstanding present degeneracy in cer-
tain quarters, it stands recorded that a couple
of Central Station detectives yesterday arrested
on sight . two ■well-known confidence
and three.card swindlers named Dell Scott and
Thomas Ward, alias “Nobby" Tom. A re-
porter, who tried to .find noon the record when
the lastarrest of this kind was made, got lost
in the maze of somo dozen unimportant
arrests made by the sixteen so-called de-
tectives at the Central Station "during the
past three months. It is understood
that the two prisoners are wanted for swind-
ling a man rcallv named John Smith, who,
while passing through, here a few days ago on
his way from Ohio to lowa, was given 200 o£
those bright,’scintillating gems known as spiel-
marks for SIOO ot hard-earned cash which he had
with him. . His was but one of numerous cases
reported recently.

Arrests; Mrs. James Willis, threats to kill
James Hish, of- No. 19 Green street; John
Cahill, alias -Murphy, and fly. Rooney, alias
"Williams, skillful \oung pickpockets, caught
working in the. crowd about the Galena
depot yesterday afternoon; Michael My-
latul, a .-suspicious, character, in whose
possession were found . a tax certifi-
cate in the name of Miss M, Olcson,
hearing date Aug. 22, 1877, and also three
pawn-tickets for clothing,-hearing the name of
M. Sullivan: William Campbell, one of the
tramn genus, who was found in possession of a
Rockford watch with gold ..filled cases,
for which an owner is wanted; Walter
Tattersbali, passing a counterfeit 25-ceut
piece upon : a keeper of a fruit-barrow on
the corner of Clark and Madison streets;
George Foster, a young colored hoy who
was caught sneaking into the store of S. Flower,
No. 303 Clark street, last evening, having left
bis shoes at the back door, in order to make no
noise; Henry Leicht, larceny as bailee of $45
worth of cigars given him to sell by Theodore
Hilde, ofNo. 166 Hastings street; John Ander-
son, suspected as the burglar who, during the
night before last, drew a ladder over the roof of
a barn, and placed it to Uie second-story window
of Lizzie Douglas’ castle, on Fourth avenue,
doubtless with burglarious intent. ,

Justice Morrison: Lizzie St. Clair, charged
with pickinga lady’s Docket in a Madison street
car, S2OO to the 6th; Julia Waters and Ada
Burnell, ami a dozen inmates of theirhouse of
ill-fame, $5 flue each; Dora McAuley, who was
thought to be lusaue, but was only so because
of strong drink, and • who neglected
her children In consequence, $25 fine;James Murphy, and George Hankins, keepers
of gaming bouses, on complaint of James
Kennedy, S3OO to the 7th; Fred Hanson, young
thief, S2OO to the 3d. Justice Foote, at the
Armory: JohnMeyer, disorderly and resisting,
S2OO to the 3d; Peter Francisco, colored, stab-
bing Tom Hutchinson, also colored, SSOO to the
Criminal Court; J. C. Foote, alias Fulton, lar-
ceny ot a -lot of trinkets from Lehmann’s
Fair, at the corner ot Adams and State streets,
SSOO to the Criminal Court; Charles T. Drake,
running down Maurice O’Donnell, SSOO to the
9th; Frank Parker, alias Smith, the negro who
made'it lively for Policemen Swanson and Lue-
ders and others, SBOO to the 3d; William Webb,
a rag-nicker, who coolly walked Into the resi-
dence of .H..F. Leopold, No.. 101 .Twenty-
fourth street, and stole a - uisno-cover, and
put it In the bag; Samuel Henderson, raising a
row witha May-day movingexcursion on Fourth
avenue, in which a quantity of furniture was
damaged, SIOO fine; JennieWilson, Kittle Rice,
William Calvin, Frank Smith, drunkards and va-
grants, SIOO fine each. Justice Kaufmann: Wm.
Brisco, a sailorin whose possession was found
some stolen nails, spoons and rope, SSOO to the
7th: John Waterman, assault, SIOO fine, and
S3OO bonds to keen the peace lor one year to-
wards his wife: George Filley, biting Charles
Gates’ thumb, SSOO to the Bth.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
GRANT! PACIFIC HOTEL.

L. Howe, Ireland. jW.Thompson, Wolfcboro
R. Garrard, Cincinnati. |D. Bachtnch, N. Y.L.L.Henderson,Canada.jWalterScott, Pliilndel’a.
C. F. Wright, Boston. Henry Childs, Buffalo.
J. A. Cook. Auburn. jR, L. Willard,Cleveland.

PALMER BOUSE.
RoswellSmith, N. Y. J. Villara, Rochester.
W.B.Dodpc, Jr., Cincin. W.E. Allen, Wyoming.
J.J£.Lockwood,Kaa.'City J .Crawford, N. Zealand.
J. Minton, Ceylon. ' J.R. Henderson, Ceylon.
W.S. Wilson, Neb. City. W.F. Park, SanFran.

SHERMAN HOUSE.
D. li. F, Dyer, Providence.
J. Haynes, New York. |lir. E.L. Griffin, F.duLsc
K. R. Morris, IC’mond, IntbJ.T. Reeve, Appleton. W
Geo. R. Gibson,N. Y, R. H.Prosacr, Vicksburg.
H.F. Jennings,Boston. jCbarlcsTurner,Omaha.

TREMONT HOUSE.
Wm.R. Johnson, Jl’mpn’aiF.P.Fay. Mankato, Minn
R.O. Dickerson,Denver. W. L. Pickard, S. L. City.
Julios Jacobs.San Fran. A. Lowcnburg. Honolulu
E. Hibbard, Milwaukee Jqsiah McClain, Carson.
E.G.Danforth,Mobile. W. H. Cramptun,Quincy.

GARDNER HOUSE.
ClF.Dwlcht, Milwaukee. J.A.Paul,LaCrosse.
Qeo.S.Essez.Winoua,M. H.Morrris Johnson, Cin.
J.H.Tyler,Kenosha, J.R. Marshal), Taunton,
J.B. Hoover, Boston. H.L.Mann,St.Louis.
H.S.Atwater,Coleraine. G. W.Cary, Janesville.

BIGAMOUS M’DUFE.
the two wives in court.

The case of .Michael McDuff, charged with
bigamy, came up yesterday in the morning
Criminal Court. ■ ■

“What is the charge in. this case?” inquired
the Court.

“Bigamy,” answered Air. Weber. ■

“Well, let the witness come forward and be
Bwom,” said the Court.

“You wish to plead guilty?” said Sir. Weber.
“Yes,” responded the prisoner. /

■“You understand that! can sentence you to
the Penitentiary for any period from one to five
years,” said the Court. : . ...

''

..“Yes, sir,” was theanswer. ■
“ Annie Kane and Caroline Marquette,ll then

called outSir. Weber.
The latter was the better looking of the tiro.She was a little brunette, with a sharp face,aiidfe“lnlly“‘mad.’’ -: She was about 26or2» years o.d.—ihu other was 10 -years, - if--not
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more, her senior. There was a striking contrast
as to beauty between the two.

“They are a nice pair of ducks, ain’t they? ”

observed Mr. McDnII, as they stenped forward.
Tlie older woman, being his lawful wife, could

not swear against him. She produced a mar-
riage certificate, which showed that she became
Mrs. McDuff in 1874.

The reading of the certificate rather irritated
Mr. MeDufl.

“Did you ever marry her ? ” asked Mr. Weber
of the prisoner.

. “Yes, sir,” replied Mr. McDuff, and he justi-
fied bis second union in matrimony by adding,
"She left me three years before that and went
to Now York. Last’ November she came back
with a child, in her arms. God knows where
she got it, I don’t,” •
, “ You know you are the father of thatchild,”
said tlie woman with considerable vigor.

“No I ain’t,” responded McDuff in like man-
ner. •

. She looked at him sharp, and Mr. Weber got
out of range, where he had been standing be-
tween the parties, and said, “Don’t let us have
a light here.”

Carrie Marquette, the other woman in tlie
case, came up.

“Were you married to this man ?” asked Mr.
Weber.

“Yes, sir, in 1877,” was the response.
“Did he represent himself as a single man?”

asked Mr. Weber.
“ Yes, sir, aud I did not find out he was mar-

ried before until January, 1879.”
“No 1 didn't,” said McDuff.
“ Yes you did,” said the woman.
“1 didn’t,” said McDuff again.
“You did”; andtheconple promised to keepiuo this kind of back talk for some time, when

the Court cut it off, and asked McDuff it he had
anything to say.

“She offered to. settle for $500,” answered
McDuff.

Mr. Weber looked at him with an incredulous
air, aud said, “That'll do.”

Then McDuff accused his second wife of sev-
eral things, which she denied.

Tlie Court settled it by giving McDuff two
aud a half years in the Penitentiary.

I. P. A.
ARRANGING TOR TUB ANNDAI, MEETING.

The Executive Committee of theIllinois Frees
Association—au organization of journalists
whose fields of labor are outside of the City of
Chicago—met yesterday morniug at the office
of S. F. Rouuds. No. 105 Monroe street. There
were present:

Cadet Tavlor, Wenona Index, the President;C. B. Bostwick, Matcoon Oazelte, Secretary; J.
W. Clinton, Polo Press, Treasurer: Fred Alles,Pontiac Sentinel, Vice-President; J. W. Bailey,
Princeton Jlepubltcan; S. P. Rounds, Printer's
Cabinet, Chicago; Judge J. B. Bradwell, Legal
A'eics, Chicago; W. H. Uascall, Amboy Journal;Col. A. P. Haneman, Ottawa
Charles Holt, Kankakee Gazette; the Hon. E. M.
Haines, Legal Adviser, Chicago;- H. D. Emory,
PrairieFarmer, Chicago: L. 1.Elsworth, Lacou
Journal; and C. B. Hayward, Joliet Hun.
It was decided that the• annual meet-
ing should bo held June 10 and 17
at. the Tremont House in this city,
and that the excursion which follows the meet-
ing shall be madevia the Chicago &Northwest-
ern Railroad and special Pullman coachesto
Lake • Kampesca, D. T., returning via Sioux
City,—in;all,|alourney ofabout 1,500miles. The
excursion is taken at the invitation of Mr. W.
H. Stennett, General Passenger Agent ot the
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad, who will ac-
company the party throughout me trip. Mrs.
Elizabeth Boynton Herbert was invited to
deliver the annual address at the meeting, and
State-Senator John K. Marshall, of thefYork-
Viile Fecord, was awarded the honor of deliver-
ing the oration upon the same auspicious occa-
sion.

THE ONLY PARLOR BILLIARD
table worthy of the name is the new combined
revolving billiard library and dining tabic intro-
duced by the J. M. Brunswick & Balkc Co., 47
and 49 State street. The3x6 feet slate bed and
Monarch cushions make it equal in every respect
to the justly celebrated standard tables of this
Company. "By simply revolving the table it be-
comes serviceable mid attractive for the library
or dinningroom. Price sso,*and smaller sizes
as low as $25. 1

THE TIVOLI
will bereopened to-day by Messrs. John Garrick
and . Louis Bartels,—gentlemen well and
favorably known both in business and policies.
The place has been thoroughly refitted in first-
class. style, ami will be made the sporting and
political headquarters of the city. Underthe
etficlcut management of these gentlemen the
new enterprise cannot fail of success.

GEN. GRANT.
Hamhsbdbo, Pa., May 2.—A resolution was

adopted in the House to-day by a strict party
vote authorizing the appointment ot a joint
committee to welcome Gen. Grant upon his ar-
rival in this country in the name of the Comrmonwealth of Pennsylvania, provided there
shall be no expense to the State.

MME. EMMA SOULE
has earned estimable distinction as an artist in
millinery and dress. While her millinery is ad-
mired by all, her costumes are unequaled. She
always fills orders on time. 170 State street,
opposite Palmer House.

WITH TRUTH WE CAN SAY THAT
never before have each rich patterns and designs
in carpetings of all kinds, Axminster, Moquctie,
Wilton. Brussels, and the cheaper grades, os arc
now shown by the Chicago Carpet Co., Wabash
avenue and Monroe street. Prices lower than for
twenty years. *

STOOD THE TEST.
Dr, Price's Cream Baking I'owder Is the only

baking powder la the market that has stood the
test for purity and excellence.

Linoleum Floor Cloth.
This extraordinary floor coveringis madeof the

most lasting materials, —mainly cork andsolidifled
oil.. It has been before the public for several
years, and has successfully stood tests each as no
oil-cloth or carpet could, undergo. It is unhesi-
tatingly recommended as the handsomest, most
durable, and comfortable floor covering before
the public, and is equally suitable for the' dining-
room,’ offices, stores, etc.; in fact, almost every
place where an article of this kind isneeded.
Every yard of the cloth has “Linoleum”printed
on the back; none other is genuine. All carpet-
dealers keep it.

The first Eoropean-Plan Hotel in New York City
toreduce the price of their room* Is the old and
reliable Astor House. The reputation of this house
is world-wide, amt every attention will be given
to Its patrons. Elevator runs day and night.

Fifty cents in Buck and Kayncr’a “Moth Pow-
der” saves a thousand dollarsin furs.

IHAKKfIAGES.
STEVENSON—BRAYTON—At the residence of the

bride's father, No. 3-j Vlncenncs-av., by the Rev.Clinton Locke, D. D.. April ho. Mr. Alexander F.
Stevenson and Miss JeannlcCurtiss, daughter of George
W. Brayton, Esq.

DEATHS.
WARDEN—AtChicago, April 30, at Cheresidence of

her grandparents, the daughter of S. p. and F. A.Warden, af Ogden, Utah, aged 2 years 3 months 15days. '

Our darling Lizzie Is resting In the arms of Jesus.
WHITCOMB—In this city April 22, Isadora Whit-comb, aged HO years.
WEBER—TheodoreB. Weber died at his residence.

274 NorthLaSalle-sc., yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
aged 54 years.

Funeral at 2 o’clock Sunday to Graceland. Friends
are Invited.

SCOTT—May2, John M. Scott, aped 31 years.
• Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. from his late residence, 45
North Ashland-av.,

CUNNINGHAM—Anold settler, on Friday evening.
May 2. at his residence. 192 North Wclls-st.. after a
short Illness, Mr. Henry Cunningham, aged 73 years.

Noticeof funeral In Sunday's capers.
ROhBNTHAL—At 43 Elghteenth st. May 2, Louise,

daughter of Julius and Jecte Rosenthal, of scarlet
fever, aged 2 years 2 months.

VOICE—At the residence of his father, Mr. John
Voice, 253 Dayton-st., ou. May 2, Charles U. Voice,
aged 26 years.

Funeral serviceson Sundavat half-past 2 o'clock at
the above address. Friends of the family are Invited.

AiViVOONCEffIE.VrS.

MR. WATERS’ LECTURE ON THE SOOTH KEN-slngton Museum} being the first lecture of his
course on the Domestic and Ecclesiastical Artof Eu-
rope, will be given this evening at 8 o'clock iu the
lecture-room of Park Institute, No. 105 South Ash-
land-av. Superb stereoptlcon Illustrations. Admit-
slop, so cents.
HMIE REGULAR MONTHLY GOSPEL-MEETING uF
Jl the Woman's Christian Temperance Union. Invit-ing the Ribbon Clubs and other temperance societiesof

the city, will be held to-day at 7:30 p. ro. In Room 4,148 Madlsdn.st. Leader. Mrs. T. B. Curse.

T"•HB^’bRGULAJTMONTHLY MEETING OF THE/Board of the Erring* Women's Refuge will takeplace at the lostitutiou, con er of ludlana-av. andThlrty-flrst-st., to-day ai2:3Q p. in.

The reform alliance will meet this
' (Saturday) evening at 6 o'clock In Room 44 GrandHotel. All in favor of the execution of the

law forclosing saloonsand theatres on Sundays are in-
vited.

rHE LEFT WING OF THE FIRST REGIMENT
infantry. I. K. G.. will drill as a battalion in ItsArmory this evening at 8 o'clock.

-IT7AITING FOR CLIENTS. OB STARTING IN THE
Tv Legal Profession, will he the subject of the lect-ure by Mr. Strong at the Law College. 104 Wasbiogton-

et,. to-day. at 3 p. m. t a subject which. Just at this
time* might be Interesting to others besides students,aud the students are always glad to see the membersofthe Bar upon these public occasions.

auction sales,
BAKKEK & CO.,

1» General Auctioneers and Appraiser,
b-1 & 8U Randolph-at.

OTJB. E,E<3-"CrXj-A.3.

SATURDAY’S SALE
AT 9:30 THIS HOMING AT

POPULAR AUCTION HOUSE
84 & 8G i£aiidolph-st..

TIE WISEST ASSORTMENT
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,
Parlor end ChamberSuits, Easr Chairs, Lounges. Mar*
blC‘iop Tables, and General Household Goods. 250
New and Second-hand Brussels, Velvet, and Wool
GAKPKTS. making the finest Hue of the season. Gen-
eral Merchandise, Plated Ware. Chromos, oil Paint-
ings. Fine Plano, etc., etc., etc. 250 Wood-Seat
Chairs.

Our store must be cleared for large sale* next week.
FLKUSIiKIM, UARK.EK & CO.. Auct'ra.

Tie St Mbs Hotel
FURNITURE.

Entire outfit for Hotelof

300 ROOMS,
.A.T

Commencing Ulonday Morn-
ing, May 5, at 10 o’clock.

And continuing dally until ell Is sold, at spacious irate*
rooms*

200; 202, 204 & 20C Randolpli-st.
UncQQOlcd chanco for parties furnlsnlnp. or dealers.

FLKKSIIEIM. iSAICKKIi & CO..
Auctioneer*, 84 and SO Kandolph-at.

SPECIAL. ABT SALE
HIGH CLASS

OfL PAINTINGS
AT OUR STORES,

84 & 86 Randolph-st.,
Monday and Tuesday, May 5 and 6,

at 10 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
The collection numbers

283 Fine Works of Art
By talented and favorite

ABTISTS,
All elegantly framed In fine gold leaf. Sale positive
without any limit or reserve whatever.

FLERSHEIM. Darker & CO.. Auctioneers.

BV <SJEO. I*. NSOItK & CO.,
80 aud 82 VTabsuh-av.

Regular Trade Sale,
Tuesday, lay6,9:39 a.ra.

Ih addition to our usual assortments In Seasonable
Goods,we bare received,CONSIGNED FAHTICULAIS-
LY FOK THIS SALK, large and thoroughly well-se-
lected Invoices of the following Important

SPECIALTIES.
EMBROIDERIES,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
STRAW GOODS.

AT ONE O’CLOCK P. M.f

Carpets, Cocoa Matting.
3-3

SPECIAL I

MILLINERY SALE,WM. A; miTT'E'ESSS & CO..
Auctioneers, 173 and 175 Uandoluh-st.

BUTTERS’ REGUIARSATURDAY SUE
OVER 1,000 LOTS

FURNITURE, THURSDAY, Mi, 8,10 a. m.

&c., &e.,
THREE THOUSAND CARTONSOn first floor and in basement at

173 East Randolph-st.,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FEATHERS,
Freaeh aodAuieiican Flowers.Of all kinds, Silver-platedWare in

great variety. Hardware, Stoves,
Copper and Tinware, SATURDAY,
May 3, at 9 o’clock a. m.

w>r. A. DUTTEKSftCO.. Auctioneers.
This sale will be especially Large and Attractive, and

the Assortment will be such a* to demantVtbe Atten-
tion of all Dealers In Millinery Wares.

GEO. I*. (JOKE 4 CO.. Auctioneers.
xiATrpoiß/r^jsrT

Peremptory Auction Sale.
741KASLE HU) EfffflS.

ESTATE OF THE LATE MBS, S. S. HATES. De-ceased. at the Mansion, northwest corner of
Shcldon-at. and Carroll-av., on

Monday Morning', May 5, at 10 o’clock,
WITHOUT RESERVE.

Rich Quality Furniture,
Manufacturedby Devoir & Bella, of New York, cm-
bracing elegant Rosewood Parlor Suits covered In bro-
cade. finely inlold and Gilt Cabinet, Kascl, Brocatelle
Window-Scats,Rosewood Wardrobes with mirror doors,
Elegant Walnut Chamber Suits.

Magnificent Window-Curtains.
Very elegant SaMn and Velvet Window-Curtains, full

length, with exquisite loops and ornaments, cost
splendid Brocade and Satin Lambrequins, with elegant
Cornicesof newest design; fine wrought Lace-Curta!os.

Palatial Hall-Stand.
Kifm large and elegant Hall-Stand of newest design,massiveand substantial, with Immense French-Plate

Mirror, and two Chairs to match.

EIGHTEEN IDIDBID CASES
CDJST®M-MASSE

Bools,ioes&Sliers
WJXJ-. BE SOLD BY US

-A.T -A-TTCTIOIST,

MAT *7
Commencing at D:no a. in., prompt. This -wilt be a
choice sale, ami compriseabout 500 different styles and
kinds of seasonable goods.

GKO. i’. GO!’.:-: & CO.. SOnndSJWabash-av.

TZE3IUIR, S 3DA.T",
MM §, A't' 9:30 A. 31.,

TBAIXB SAUE OF

Crockery & Glassware
Full lines of English and American W. G. ‘Ware.Brown and icllow Ware, assorted Glassware. LampChimneys Table Cutler}'. A:e. F
Goods packed for Country Merchants.GKU. I*. GOIiE £ CO.. Anctlonecrs.

Splendid Mantel and Pier Mirrors.
Very large and fine quality French-Plate Mantel and

Pier Mirrors, framed in best manner.
Works of Art.

Included In the sale are many valuable Works of Art,among them very old and valuable OilPainting by thedistinguished old Muster. Bcsjano, igoo; thispicture Isof great value. Splendid Landscapes by Knapp and
others.. Fine Marble Statuette.Belle of the Ball; llneatqualityParian and Kalian Marble Statuettes and Busts.

Pino Books.
Elegant Library Editions of standard works. Includ-ing Spain. Illustrated. In a large folio volumes. Works

of Dickens, Thackeray, Addison. Burke, ami Hugh Ml»-ler, Wavcrly Novels, North American. Sylvaof Mich-aux, and Nuttall, Encyclopaedia Brllaun!ca,etc.

BY 31. 31.lao and lad Waljaah-av. .

FIRST-CLASS LINE
Magnificent Concert Grand Plano.

Splendidly-carved rosewood case, with mold-ings. massive carved legs and lyre: cost $1,5(0,
Splendid Chandeliers.

OF PRIME NEW

BOOTS & Mi,Very fine Ormolu Gilt ana Bronze Chandeliers andGas-Fixtures.
Fine Billiard-Table.

Brunswick Btlllard-Tabic, with balls, cues, counters,and racks complete. ‘

Rich Wilton and Brussels Carnots.
Allthe carnets of the Immense house. Including ele-

gant Wilton Parlor Carpets. tine quality English Brus-sels. Chamber, Hall, ami Stair Carpets.
E2?~.May bu examined on the morningof sale.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO., Auctioneers.

TjIUSOX, POWKROY CO.,JQi Auctioneers, 78 A SO Kandolph-sc.,

OGDEN HOUSE
HOTEL

FURNITURE
AT AUCTION,

MONDAY MORNING, May 5,at 10 o’clock.
We will sell the Furniture of the Ogden Bouse on

MONBAT MORNING, aiay 5, at 10 o'clock, at ourStores. Nos. "sand SO Randolph-st. It Isa!) Drst-cliu*Furniture, and only been (n use some three months,consisting of

Brussels and Wool Carpets,
45 Marble-Top Chamber Sets, Walnut and Centre Ta-
ble.*. Marble-Top Tables, Dining-room Furniture,
Choirs. Mattresses, Billows, Crockery aud Glassware.Wardrobes. &c., Ac. Sale peremptory.

Attend this sale for bargains.
EDISON, POMEROY* CO.. Auct'rs.

7H and 80 Randolph-st.

JgY X. E. STACV.

SMEBIFFrS SALE.
Theimmense sale of

W. W. Strong Furniture Co.
WILL CONTINUE

TO-DAY atlOa. m. &2 p.m.
advertisement on first page.

Last Cbaaee. All Turn Out*
JOHN HOFFMANN, Sheriff.

By T. E. STaCT, Deputy.

TXTM. A: <JO. f
V T General Auctioneers and Appraisers,

83 and 87 Randolph-st.

OnrRegular Sale this day. SATURDAY, May S, at
10o'clock, will comprise a large quantity of

MEDIUM AND SEW

FURNITURE
And CARPETS, a full and general line of HouseholdGoods.

WM. MOOREIIOUSK& CO., Auctioneers.

-A-T -A.TTCTIO3ST

Tuesday Morning, May 6, at 9 o’clock.
"'Vc will sell a choice assortment of Fresh Spring

Goods. Alexis, Stran Shoes, Congress, SanJuis. New*
ports. Children’s, all colors. Our line of Slippers can-
not he equaled. Also largo Invoices Utica, Syracuse,
and Chicago fine worfe.

JAS. P. McXAMARA, Auctioneer.
LAWN ItTOIVKIIs.

T O TSriVr I PIIinADELTHIA8 1 H W l\j ITHMIEST. Mowers re-,a"B ¥ W ■*> • IpiUroil. Old ones taken

MOWEESJ^If
ICE.

I WHOLESALE A\l> RETAIL.Siffcra I THICKS VKUV LOW' nr-ir. lbs. dally
Ma & j for r.o cents a week. Larger quantities inM #9 1 proportion. Prompt attention to order*
a■ Dn by mall or telephone.yL WASHINGTON ICE COMPANY.I Ofllce. 79 S. CLAKK-ST.. Chicago.

XKUXKS.

TfJZh H BPI 5B M Tourists, TravelersPtfxcur-B H H R Ki B] fla ,
tdonlsts, should visitMm

.HOTTIED GER

KOYAL BAKING I'UWBER.

ROYAL POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tito Tloyal Raking Potrdcr is apare Cream of Tartar Powder.
Indorsed and recommended for Its »l:nljsomeacM by inch eminentchemist, as Dr. Mott, fort: Hr-'

Hayes, Lofton; 1roica.or Gculh. Philadelphia, etc. Sold only ia cun*, by ail Grocer*.Cy*Beware of Hie Injurious Alum Powders, Manufacturersand dealer* untc you to boy them, bccanwtb*/can afford to sell them at-y cts. u pound and doable tbc.rm^ney.
powder loose, ns Jl Is almost sure to contain alum. The continued useof Alnm produce#

gxipiDt,, < onstipailon, lauljjcstlon. headache, and dyspepsia; ailcc*# the blood, causes Minnieson the face. etc. .

JLS SOAP.

PROCTER & GAMBLE’S

'iSSßt&h MOTTLED GERMAN
anc * effective Soap for family

*»■Avoid imitations ofit.

CONbENSCD ffllLK.

fINGLO-SWISS CONDENSED MILK CO,
CHAM, Stvitzerland, and LONDON

< 18,000,000
Cans of Anglo-Swiss Milk consumed in 1878.

Popular favor is the best criterion by which to judge of the merits or
uniform quality of any edible product.

People do not carelessly consume any brand of milk at the rate of
eighteen million cans per year if a better brand can be found.

The public does not demand 900 car-loads of Anglo-Swiss Milk in one
year without knowing why. Thousands, obviously, are of one mind that
advantages are afforded by its use.

An investment of a very few cents will cover the entire venture Involved
in a trial. \

Ask your* Grocer for the Anglo-Swiss Milk or the “Milk-maidßrand.”
AUCTION SALES* AUCTION SAJLES. \

BY CIS Asl K. KAUU» Ac C«T'”~Auctioneers, lIK (S 120 W»b*sli-aT. *

CLOSTIsTG-
AUCTION SALES

IS PRESTO STORE.
TUESDAY, MAY 6,

EMTSMOBL
Wednesday, May 7,

DRY (iWi.
TUESDAY’S SALE will embrace a fine j[ne ot pyj.adelphla and New \urk made goods.

SAMPLES.
A large lot of extra crime manufacturers’samples.Also a (ot of good* to close accounts previous to re-moval to our new store.

Our Dry Goods Sale Wednesday
Will embrace all kinds of Mililnery Goods, Clothing:
Hats amf Caps. Embroideries. Linen and Housekeeping
Goods, Silks, Underwear. Carpets. Notions, 4c., 4c.,and a grand clearing of stock previous to moving.

OUR OPENING SALES
Following above, to be held In our new store, willcom-
prise large and superior Invoice? of such goods as have
heretofore not been seen on auction.

KEMOYAL.
We shall occupyour new store formerly occupied by

FIELD, LEITER&CO,
137 & 139 WABASn-iT,-

OK AND AFTER

IMI-A-liT 13,
When wc shall hold our

OPEiE AUCTION SHE,
Making a better offering of goods at auction than Chi-
cago ever sawbefore.

jifoce fall particulars next Saturday.
CM AS. K. It A.DPIK 4CO.'

CI23NA, Etc.

ifme is over.
'• Thefirst thing you have to replace Is yoorcm, cum,

•A.3NTID

GLASSWARE.
"We have 50 different styles of Dinner Sets—offering

them cheaper than any other house In die Hty.
tmrScone China Dinner Set at Sll cannot be beat.
A dozen Fine Cut Goblets for SI.-».
A full liuc of Huuscfurnlahiug Goods.

L. TH3EBEN,
78 Slats-st.,

304 West 3la<lisoii-st.

Kipsc

HOI'S' GLOIHIXGi

Boys’ ClotMng
ousrnL"^,

Suitable for Boys from 2 to
19 years of age t

POOLE &DEVOE,
«1 |1 lOX STATE-ST.,

Near "Washington.
Formerly C. C. Collins.

TAILORING,

/\i TB'T'BrirPrßrM I An elegant Scotch Cheviot3 3 f Bill I Suit. S-io. Guaranteed Itn*
Wkl 3 Si H l«v« = ported suitings..SSJ...To or*

yV 1 s | ) er style-OIJIIWjB. RffitWT,
I 208 Snnt.h fllark-st. .

22AIR GOODS.

HSI |B PS ib> Wholc>uli*»v Rerail. Send forpriceg « HS II gm Goods sent C*. O. I>. anywhere
BUS ttS n nWsc»ieai:f‘nr.fortlie*, Mc:LTi>'onM.
wrt S R*a Wijr.smailetobrderandn'amaWo

W. M’aulsonSt! Ch^£a
ssbkkts* ,

I! BRRR H H a I'econvinced that my Fat.
WjSßfii a B 5 OPhKA MUUT. toorocr,
ngsa 0 n a Bn sots, looks, feels better,

HTS? SIH 9 h wears longer, costa less thaa
KBB Hfl_ fL_ Rfl ai,v other llrni-dass bltlft?
H 9 qK9Ea vsy S. y. cu.s il iw Wabash**-

SEKOS.
all K,VDS-

IL JL tj 0 ”

Send torC«t*!dl[ae.

HOVBY & GO.,
5« .uadiso.v-st.

8


